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SENSE-PERCEPTION IN ITS kELATION
TO EDUCATION.

This is a subject of especial interest to modern teachers. The intelligent and sufficient
use of sense-perception i the fnndnmental
doctrine of our methods of instruction.

-- - ---

Porter defines :'ense-perception as that power
of the intellect by which it gains the knowledge
of material thing . In education, then, it refor to the use of the concrete, as distinguished
from the ab tract. But, it might be objected,
the higher knowledge go s, the more abstract
it become . That i true, and, for two rea 'ons
that ycry fact n,tablishc~ the wis<lom of using
the con ·rct aH a basis. FirHt, the rule must
work bnth wa.y~. Then, t.h more rudimentary know1edgc i ·, the mote concret . And
. econd, without a. con •rde Kt:trli11~ poitit from
which to <lra.w the principle, there can be no
ab traction; there can be no mountains suspendecl in mi<l nir; a broad, finll basis is neccessary. Some authors call sense-perception
sensible perception; a name which, applied to
its use in e<luaation, is doubly expressive.
Sense perception is developed the earliest of
all the powers. The child i ' full of wonder
and delight over the wurl<l of color, form . and
motion around it. The curious hands and eyes
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a k que..,tion and make experiment continu- tench •r:. \Vhat we should 'tri ·e for i clear
ally. 'fhi i the beginning of a very iiqJOrt- impr ~ ions. The e are gain d through conant periocJ in life, the beginning of education· centration of the attention, throu(Yh r p tition
The familiarity
For the fir t . few year. . , all knowledge mu t and throwd1 familiarity.
c:om . only throuO'h actual eeing and hnndcome by means of sense-perception. The sen e"
ling. If thi, first part of th ducation 1 · negare o many me"' engers, who bring ernlles
lected ' th ima<dnation
is hazv
and the thought
t,
J
tele<rram
of information about th world in
b
irnlefinik,
To curse is greater than chronic
which they find themselve . Ancl all the e
aimlc
..
iws
.
.
•
messnO'C" the mind i eager to rec i ve anll reAn important part of the e<lncahon come
m em her. Ob ervation now looks out through
throuoh the muscular . en ·e. Tu a chihl, acthe wide, l>ri(J'ht eyes of youth, an<l nev r will
tion is as natural as living. Porter 'ays quaintit be more fre h an<l n.ctive. The child will
ly: "When the soul find. the bo<ly, it fi ncl. it
learn much for it elf, but int llig ~nt a si tance
in motion." In childhood the bo<ly i · far
can greatly add to thi. ·. The muther is the
more obecli nt to the will than in later year.',
firHt t acher, an l he can do more than mo t
a.' it i · in childhood that correct habits of
moth rs rcaliz , toward <1 veloping in the wee
carriacre
and walk honl<l be in tilled. Gm.cc
0
learner obssrvation and att ntion.
ue tion
is natural to childr n and should b made
to stimulate definite thought; toys and pictur
hnbitual by ox rci es, including dancing- teps
book to tench elementary color and form.:;
and other graceful movcm nts. l f thi physiall the e have an importance seldom appreciacal part of education be neglected, the lo,· can
ted. Then a the child grow · older, let it be never be made good.
encoura<Yed
to familiarize it elf with the form ,
0
"We learn to do by doing."
In this princolors of plant and animals. A love for the
ciple lies the charm of Kindergarten work, and,
wonderful pages of nature, where. in the crealater, of the study of Natural Sciences. Object
tion around us, as some one has beautifully
lessons are what they give continually, and
aid, we read the "di vine thoughts,'.' will do these are always interesting. Froebel's endeavmore to teach ystem and law and reverence
or in hi Kindergarten work is ''to teach perfor the great Fir ·t Cause, than volume of
tion
of form through manual reprocluction."
printed ab tractions on the same ubject . To 1
The children separate the whole into parts and
a childi h mi n<l, ab traction are wearisome, , learn analy i . They put the part· together
b come meaning} ·. The mind is not ready
and learn ynthesi . All the x rcises in pap rfor th m until it h. s laid a firm foundation in
folding, and in moulding figures out of clay,
the con ·ret .
n.rc a scri
of d lightful 1 nmes to them. Of
All high •r knowledge d p rnls on knowle<lgc
uch f'ortmrntc little one:-;, Bhal·m;pearc could
uhtain •d thruu11h en. e-p rccption, through not . 1 y, "Cr )epin(J' lik a nail, un willincrly to
the use of th hand and the eye c ·pecia.lly. 11
chool."
this capital which the child is laying ltp for
The b ·t training in all in ensc-perception
future u e, should be tested, to be ure it ring' i gained through a study of Natural Science .
true. It is not enough to say: I have een Every rock and flower is e~·amined by the enmany elm trees. rrhe test is: Can you recall ses of sight, touch) smell, an<l ta te. The senses
and describe an elm tree? The word "elm are trained to accuracy.
bjecfs seen and
tree" is as empty, as worthless, if it cannot in- touched are easie t recalled
Abstractio11s,
stantly recall to the mind a distinct tree, as is theory-descriptions will not suttice; just a it
paper money which is not convertible into the is only by "tanding upon the ,beach, and gazgold it name . The test, then, of complete ing at the foam-tipped wall·· of water, an<1 by
s n e-percepti n i distinct recollection. Thi.·
tanding in the surf and letting it to. s yon, a
houl<l be impre · ed upon both children and it might a feather, that you m1<.ler.-tand the
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make us infer the pre. ence of tho rose.
majesty and force of the ocean wave..
In sen e-perception, both th mincl an<l the
There is no branch of study in which sen epcrception doe, not play a fundame9tal part. body are active. The body fnrni ·hes the maGe grnphy an<l Hi tory lo e their <lry <lru<lg- terials in cnsation, and the mind makes u~e
ery, when ther arc map and pictures to call of them in perc "'ption. Thi i • th right duthe eye to aid in memorizino-. Language can- cation for ct1ildhood, since at that time the
not be taught . t1Cce · fully, e.pcept by letting mind and the bocly are <leveloping to(J' ther
the pupil hear and r11ah the ounds. If at- and should be allowed to work tug ther, .el ·e
tempted "without a master," the result is gen- the development will be unequal and hence
erally a· bad a in the ca e of t11c cholar learn- deficient.
I would take literally the words of Cowper
ing French alone. 'he wrote a poem to h w
her progre:, , and rhymed "quite with lite." in his .]area tic con plet:
"How much a. dunce thn.t hn. he n c•nt to roam,
\Ve need better training in color and oun<l.
Excels
n. dunce thn.t hn. been kept n.t home!"
A phy ician in lfogland declare that many
Travel O'ivc, xperience. "Ji~.yperi nee i the
:uppo ·ed ca. R of color-blincln .· are really
cau ·ed by lit -long careles ne '. It is the b st teacher.' And whnt i. experience but
.-ame with mu, ic. Many p ople who "could sen.- -perc ption?
CcmA K ••. tITII,
not t 11 one tune from another:" lmv , hy
training, n.cquir d a fair perception of pitch.
ORTH DAK TA.
Had the training b gun in childhood, it would
In looking over the broad urface of our
have been much more t1ece ful. I never so
land, what a fine ·cene it pre ent' at n.11 ·ea on';
fully realized the difference in the rat of viIn the summer, covered by it' mantle of
•bration in <lifferent pitches of t.he voice, as I
green, dotted here and there by the homes our
<lid a few year' ago. A lady sang through a prosperou set• lers, while in the distance is
trumpet which was directed toward a screen of seen the long low stretch of timber, skirting
soap-film. l~ach note caused a different pres- the banks of our many streams, pre ·enting a
sure on the film and brought out beautiful back ground of the same rich color. Toward
colors, tbe , :une note always calling out the the end of the ummer tho green mantle has
. ame com bi nation of rich and delicate tints.
changed to one of a golden hue.
The reason we find uch pleasure in poetry
What makes the change? It is th ripened
is that it re(J'ular form pl a. e. the ey , it
fields of wheat, showing the ind u ·try of the
rhythm and rhym ar mu ·ic to th nr, and farmn and the fertility of th ·oil.
it figurative lan Ttmgc l·cep.· b autiful pi ·tur
In the Autumn, the bu~y plow ha. paintecl
b ,fore thQ mind. 'l'h • most natural and sim- the lnnd blncl-, by over-turniiig th de p rich
ple language iR the tno!,lt Hgurat iv , th, mo:t ·oil. In th Wint 'r, the land cloth d in i
concret . . We are con:tantly i:;ceing an<l c.·- shroud of dazzling whiten, s, which i · propres ing compari ·on .
tected by our bra ·ing zero , eather, i exec dEducafion train the acquired perceptions; ingly fine in app arance. At an , tim we can
i. e , those gainecl indirectly; as when we . ay: see the towering elevator::., ri ing above the
''The iron 'look -·' hot;" a touch-perception buildings of our numerou town., and the toilgained indirectly by the eye. We can see that ing engine drawing its heavy load along the
sense-perception engage and trains three im- many lines of railroad, which traverse our fair
portant powers; the "associative" power, as country. .
A bout ten years ago our prairies contained
when the form of the rose is as ociated with its
but
\'cry few inhabitants, and it can be safely
o<lor; the "repr ·entati ve" power, or imaginasai<l that the mighty change which ha· been
tion, when th • wonl "ro e" recall an image; wrought in our land, has been accompli ~bed
and the ''indu ·tive" power, ,vh n th odor sine then.
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But our prosperity ha. just commenced.
We are ju t ri ing above the difficultie and
harcLhip'"', which attend, under the most fnxorable circumstances, frontier life. The reputation that North Dakota is one of the greate t
wheat-producing countrie in the world, is
firmly establi bed, an<l the time is rapidly
nearing when she will be called a i tcr state in
our noble union.
In the brief description gi,·en of our prairie
land, it mu t not he ·u pposecl that all our land
i one va 't wheat field, although in many
countieH the greater porti0n i so cultivated.
o, w hnse yet millions of acr · untouched h_v
the plow in the western part of the t rritory,
an<l ev n in th more s •ttl cl part th r ar
many form lying in th luxuriant prairi
grass. Th y all await th h nc. t immigrant to
come and make a home, where plenty reignR.
The energy which the people display in
tilling the soil and developing the country
does not cease with that, for they are fully
alive to the benefits <lP.rived from cultivation
and development of the mind. This work is
being done in the many school houses, which
dot the surface of the prairie, in the higher
g-raded schools of our towns and cities, and in
colleges and Universities, especially the orth
Dakota University.
The great de. ire of th people to educate
the young, mul the d :ire of the young to
obtain that <·<lncation for ·t lls the great fntur
in 'tor for th , t rritory.
For th 1c is no
d,rn lJt, thnt rn. ny will ri ·c from our Janel to
take a place among th great men of the world,
and enroll their names upon the list of tho e
whose live and deeds live after them.
And let us, who are students here, work
hard to prep3:re ourselves to take part in the
great future which is opening out before us,
by getting the best education that our country
gives. For legislators, congressmen, senatorn,
and perhaps a pre ident, will be wanted from
us, ancl why cannot we fill the offices, not ns
rotten politicians, but ns tho e who labor for
the good of the peopl nncl their country.
With the resource which we have, much
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of which we know i yet undeveloped, it will
not be lonO' befor we , hall out trip our southern ·i ·ter, and b come one of the greatest
stat sin thE Tnion.
R. W. Mr. · AKER.

EDOYSTO~E LIGHTHOUSE.

In the Bay of m cay, two hundred mile
from the coast of France, stand. a strong, old
brick tower Its steeple rL·es against the . ky;
the reflecting light from the lantern shines ont
over the rnmmuring ca. The billows ro11
bcn ath it, and beat ngain:-;t its front with
never-cen:ing noise. This is the Eddy ·tone
LighthousP..
If you might happen to rnnk a voyage from
England or fl"'ranc•!, to 'pni11, arnl then com
within :ight of Eddy ' tone, you will notice
how the old '<'a-man bends his head when he
:ccs the light; h' takes off hi: cap nncl whi ·p ' I'~ a hlcs ·ing for "the M:iid of Corduan."'
\V ondering what connection th 're can b
bet"(Veen a fair la<ly, and yonder grim tower,
you will perhaps ask the sailor to ex11lnin that•
mystery, and he will relate to you the following tale.
In Corduan, a flourishing seaport of southern
France, lived many years ago, a very wealthy
merchant. He, .Monsieur <le Aubin, was decended from an old aristocratic family. He was
a brave, ri<Thtcou' man, but proud of his noble
birth. Many vineyard belonged to him and
s 'Y ral v ss 1. of his cro ·eel the oc an, conveying gold and p arls from I n<lia to Europ .
Th • heiress to all thii:; w alth, was his ou ly
daught r Alice, a fair, b autiful ma.id. 8he
wa lovely, and bright as a summer day. Her
merry Jaughter and joyful songs echoed in the
grand hou e, where she lived with her father.
Many noble men visited the rich merchant;
many rich suitors tried to win the fair prize,
Alice's hand and heart. But 8he cared for
none but Henr · Breton, captain of one of her
father's ships. He had loved AlicP, since the
time he, as a young midshipman, was introcluccd to her.
Years ha<l pa.sed, arnl he was now commander of the vessel which carried the
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wealthiest trea~ure . When the hip lay in wandering to him, who now ploughed the sea;
harbor, he was often the gue tin l\1. de Aubin's but never did he give utterance to her grief.
residence. Tho e hours which · he spent in Henry' name wa never 'poken between
Alice's home were his life's happy ~oments. Alice and her father, though in her heart she
She welcomed him with hearty words and promi ed to be faithful to her friend.
a bright smile. Oftentimes he burned with
Mon ieur de Aubin took hi· daughter on a
longing to tell the fair lady how <leeply he journey abroad, hoping that she might learn
loved her, but when he met her in all those to forget the past. But neither Italy's .blue
splendid surroundings he dared not :::ipeak the !-ky nor Andalusia' clear air could bring roses
words.
hack to her cheeks.
One summsr eveninO', however, as be came
Returning to their home the old gentleman
to take leave of her before etting sail for fell into a mortal sickness. An,l now, while
India, he found her walking in the garden. A.lice tenderly waited on him, . he began to
Thinking of the long interval · that would think of hi life's great account. How wortheh1.p.,e before he hould ee her again, hi
les'"' now were all the trea ures he had heaped
heart's feelings found way in word , and he together
When his life' work would be
pourP.d forth his love in warm, glowing expres- weiahecl there would be no good de d in the
sions. Alice did not turn from him, but balance for him.
He looked at his fair
tenderly she laid her hand in his and said, <laughter and saw how the line of sorrow had
he wa nt)W left to
"Henry, I love you more then all the world; marked her white hruw.
and no p_ower shall part us from each other." hi, care and protection, but he had selfishly
The young captain was overwhelmed with . deprived her of her happiness. Then, at last,
joy. He took Alice in his arms and said: "Let his heart melted, and he whispered to his
us now go to your father, and a-,k for hi bles~ <laughter: "Weep no longer, my child; you
sing."
shall be glud and happy again. He whom
.you
love will soon be here. You may welBut when Henry stood before the proud old j
come
him as your bridegroom, and he shall be
gentleman bis courage almost failed him . In
stammering words he besought the father to to me a dear son."
And now while Alice in great rejoicing,
give his con ent to the union which was now
established between Alice and him.
But waited for the ship to come i11 sight, her lover
haughtily the Monsieur interrupt d the young wa not many days' journey from the French
captain, and, in a ·ne ring tone, he bade Mm coast. Tl e had ucces fully ended the long
give up all vain dr am,' of winning Alice's voyngc from India, had round cl Africa, and
hand. "Ir sp ct you a the commander of from the Atlantic had enter cl into Cadiz in
Having there unlc ad <l pal't of th
my ship," h aid 1 "though ~u can n 'V r be ~pain
my daughter's hu 'Uan<l. You have neither goods, he ·et ·ail for France.
rank, nor wealth, and the man who shall marry
He put into the Bay of Biscay at full speed,
my daughter, mu 't be her equal. Leave me and soon could see the contour of 1is native
now, sir; attend to your duty on the ship, and land. His heart was filled with joy, because
bury all love-sick thoughts in the deep At- he now should meet Alice again. But in the
lantic."
' darkness of night a violent storm arose; the
The captain went, and in the early dawn his waves foamed aad roared, and the ship was
vessel set sail for its long, eastward journey. whirled up and down with the billows. The
Days and we.~ks passed . on.
}i.,riends and captain stood firmly at his post; he hoped he
gue3ts came to the rich merchant's house as yet might bring the vessel into harbor. But
before. But in that luxurious dwelling sat he had just driven toward that hidden
Alice, pale and ~orrc,wful, her thoughts reef, which had been so many sailors' destruc-
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tion; and now a high wave c me rollin<r on,
lifted the 'hip, and then flung it aoain t the
rock. It wa c1eft into pieces, and no man
wa, .::wed.
\Vhen the m ,rchant learned th e youncr captain' fate,he f It the ..Jrnrpe t pain arnl r rnor ·e. A hort while anll lH' · wa · tall ,(1 to
give hi account Lefore th great Judge.
Alice now inherited aJl her father's riche ;
but ~he would not keep thi ' silver and gold
which had o blighted her young life.
'he
gave it away for a noble purpo e, anll on that
trencherous rock ·he er ct cl Eddystone tower.
Its light hine ' out a· a leading ·tar, and it
ha· aved man · a :ailor from death.
,enturie · have p~1. d 'inc tbe lighthouf; wa~
found d on it, firm ha. e; but till the s aui n
k eµ in memory th legend about "Th l\laid
of Corduan."
HA TNAH Jon · ·o ·.
Dakota ha' 4, 65 school supported y a
direct tax upon the people, amounting, in a
a recent year to 1,633,,561-a sum which Mr
P. F. McClure says, in Harper's Magazine for ·
February, iR larger than that devoted to the
same purpo e by any one of twenty-four ·tates.
-Ex.
THE "'TUDY OF GREEK.

It is the enorrnou ' and inestimable value of
Grenk literature that give' th Greek languag
a prop r right to it eminence a a feature of a
<'ollegiut cour1:1 , an<l if the 're k literature
i to be put to on ·ide and th' student· ar
to be taught Gr ek out of new ·paµer ', then the
tudy of the language had b tter at once b
relegated to the position of a coll giat
ide
i sue of no interest or im purtance except to
peciali t . \Ve do not doubt in the lea t
that, after a fashion, the study ot Greek could
be made more interesting-more entertaining
would perhaps be a better :,,hrase-to a great
many student , than it is by the cu. tomary
hammering away at Homer and the poets . .
But the young fellow who can ,t get intere ·ted
in Gree}? e~·c:ept through :omc such a device
a· thi had Letter 1 t it alone altogeth r. He

1

can certainly put in Hi time at college a good
deal L •tt r in obtainining a reading and colloquial acquaintance with French, German, or
any oth r foreign language, than he can by
fooling with new pap r Greek. W e a<lmit the
fore of all the Mi· i ippi prof , or ay
about the encouragement a student may get
hy the knowl edtre that Gre k i a living languagf~; but all the same, if he and his fellow·
let go in the least of the id.ea that it is a symµathy with antique Greek culture that they
are 'eeking to dri've into the head of the
young fellows Lmder their care, they will do
the can · of cla ical culture vastly more harm
than ha · been done l>y a11 th attacks of the
1nod rni ·ti·.- - ew paper.
ODE TO A

TE 'K-TIE.

All Fool's day ro. c in plendor hright ;
'l'he tudents viewed it with delight,
On fun intent their thoughts were h •nt,
Both eyes and car to miscllief lent.·
oft azure-blue, the ky looked down,
And viewed it all, without a frown.
II.

"Look! what i that, which trikes my v1sionY"
Said brilJiant student No. One.
u.id. l. o. Two, with much decision,
'' 'Ti ' the reflection of the . un
On a tudent's neck-tie, over-done."
III.

Then, for one hnur. i. · lm r heads were hent,
And nll the time, in meditation de •p were spent.
Forth from tlic room they ·mrn•, with merry look, •
.\11cl ev •rand anon, with . motlH·recl gim•·le hook .
At, noon a dainty mis ivc µ;rared th<' plate
Of that pro <l. tu<l •nt, . o ~ ·cla.t •,
\ hat .r!Jm,tly threat · its tone. import.
\Ve can't with jn~tir.e here report.
TV.

Next <lay it happened, o they .-ay,
Displayed in elegant array,
Another tic, with grace did cle<:k,
That student's thin and lengthy neck.

v.
0, "\Vhite Cap~! Ye are stron,,.,
Ye can avert the wrong
That might hefall a . tmlent in hi~ pride•,
For vanity wa · there, and they clid form a pair,
Thu.t tuclent ancl the tie that he clid hide.
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TH

. pirit that lead: to 'town arnl gown"' conte:t ·,
TUD
'I .
a .'pirit that Ull(louht<.• lly <..· .· i.'t ·<l a1Hl had .'ll ·h
manifr:tation: iu our eollc.•<,. ,.. a o·t'rn:ratiou or
:]:'{PRIL, H 5 89.
two a<ro, let it di<.• out, and t]w sooner the hett<>r. ~nch a :pirit i · a himlra11<..·<.· to the proper
THE "DOIUIITOHY SYSTEM.''
n•gar<l whi ·h a :tt~cl< 11t . honhl frt·l for hi.' <'Ol.. \u artid<..· in t]w .. T . r . )fail arnl Express,
leg ·, a: the in. titutiou iu which lw learn to
gives . om<> argument .' in fas or of thP <lormitory
re 1wct law, not to break it, to assi:t in purifysy. tern, whieh an• n•m:wkabh•, to say tht• least.
ing pnhlie moral. ·, not i11 ·01Tupting them.
A llistinetion ii-; mmally maclp b<.'tw •e11 the dorThe lle<':tY of <.·la H f(•t•ling is lik<•wise lamitory i-;y:--tcm ancl dormitori<..•:,;; and while
ment<•d ' m<.:ani}l(r
tlH'n·hv,
~
. thl' a11tagoni~m that
tlll' latt<.'r hav • many defender:, t1H' former
convert •d cla.-:-- •s into orgauiz( cl hand· of ruf1
ha. n•ry few advoc-ate:.
ircmn."tanl'e.' appear
fians, sel'king every opportunity to wreak th ir
to dek;·mim•, iu m:my iu.-t:llll'e.', i11 favor of
petty mali(·<.· on OJH' auot]wr. Sympathy arnl
dornitori<..•s. A eoll t> g<..· may ht• so .·itua.tc•<l, like
goo<l f<..'llowship <·a11 <..•xist het\\'(' •u th<· memhc•rs
our own, that donnitorie.· .'N'lll almoi-;t n<..•t•ei,;- of' a el:tH. ' without a <.'OJTe,' pornling <kgn•e of
sary to it. P ·i. 1('11<..'<..', :t1Hl th<• m·gh·<..·t or n•fn. a.I
ill-will towarcl. otlwr <..·la:;s<..•:; :t1Hl om· of thl·
of tho.'<' in authority· to Pstahfo,h .'Hl'h buildmo.'t encouraging feat un•. of .Anwri •au ·oling.· may s<..•rionsly <·l'ipple the whole ini,;titnleg<' , at pre <..·Ht is tlw faet that the formc.'r
tiou; hnt that is a v<..•ry <liffcrc11t thing from
spirit i. rapiclly :npplm1tiHg thP latt •r.
adopting the dormitory . p,tem. r:rhe one iR a
If clormitorit•s are n 1 .'ponsible, as the afon'make-.'hift, avowe<lly arnl often depr catingly · Hai<l a1=tiele aver. ', for the. e ace mpauiment. of
intended to meet an emergency; the other i.
coll ,g<.· life, which it a<lvoeat ' • , aucl we depn•the expres:-ion of a judgment a to ·w hat i~ the
cate, the dormitory mn.-t go, and the ooner
be, t sy.,tem in which to rear the youth, though
the better; and if thos practi •ei,; · n not be
for the time being the re.·nlt in both caHeR may
disa~Hoeiated from college life, the college
be the . ame.
iti;,elf mnAt go.
Student-life muRt be made,
But the r ,asons O'iY •Jl in the articl • referred
not a. different a.- po::-ihl from home-life, a:
to, are r ,a.,on: a<Yain!-it the .·y.-tem rath r than
the artiele a.'.' rt., hut aR nearly a, po ihle
for it.
It was probably writt011 by .·ome one, likt' the Jifo whieh i. maintain <l in every w 11who, thinki11g ovPr th<..· pra11k: of hi: eollc>O'P
ord<.•n•cl homl', :rnd that .. y.,t ·m i · mo.'t :--ue<·e:. ·
day:,;, <'0111d, at that <li . ta11<·e, n•<'a.11 011ly hi:,;
ful wlwn• thii-- latter n•:1tlt i. mo.-t 1warly
hoyi. h <· 11IH•ra11<..'l' of . pirit. \ hich l,rok(• forth
n•:t(·h(•tl, a. it is i11 th<..· ea. t' or th<.· Uppi11gha.111
i11 th<.•m, ttlHl fo!'gc>l, that . Olll' of tho. (' )'l'3Uks
. l'11ool in l~11glmul.
\\'t•n• of a <..'hara ·tel' that he would bln., h to
DRA ,v-LT(L
hav' k110wn now by hi,' wife ::u1d chilclr •n, all(l
which, if kuowu tlwn, ont:,;ide the cirele of hiA
The iu(•re:h,ed atte11tio11 whi<'h drawing i' rc•thonghtle~: a:--soeiates, would have thru.·t him
eeiviuc, in our .'Chools is an Pvidence of the
out of all dPcent SO<'iety, and eovcrecl his name
"pra ·tical" eharal'ter whid1 molleru education
with lasting disgraee. Snch was probably the
iH taking. Hardly any other art is .-o intimacharacter of what the article terrm; "harmleA.
tely and AO uHefnlly U8~oeiated with every calldeviltries."
ing in Jjf<.,. Once it waR looked upon aR an ae1

1
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The arti ·le 1am nt:,; also the deeay of
'•college spirit." \Y <..'11, if hy that exprc>s!-ion
i.- m<.•a11t the ·pirit that ·d · :--tlUll·11t: iu opposition to .'ocial and mnuieipal authority, the

eomplL hrnent, enabling its po::-s<..•::-.-or to <leeoratc the ~·alli-; of hi. friend.'' room.' with r 'JH'<..'.,<..·utation.- more or le:.' true to ll:ttnr •: but now
it i: ju.'tly n•garch cl am• ·t•ssity,uot for tht• artist
1
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--mith.
Ile rnpi<lly acquired dexterity in
drawin~. painti1w, and moulding.
The
golcl: rnith': art at thi' time includ d all
varieti ~ of pla:tfo art, and required from tho ·e
who d evot cl th{;ni, elvt'S to it. higher branche
a general and profound knowledge of de icrn
and colorin<r. It ha b n tat <l that Ghiberti
exrcutc<l de:i O' n · on a ·11-:all cale with much
greater ·ucce · than tho ·e on a larger cale,
and that thi ' fact wa <lue to his early education in the goldsmith's art.
In the early tage of hi' artistic career,
Ghiberti wa best known a a painter in fre,co.
When J1'lor •nee wa. vi ·it d by the plague, he
repair d to Rimini. Here at the age of 19 he
wa, cho · n for the exccuti n of fr co in the
re• ·id nee of the overeign Pandolfo Malate:ta.
II wa r call <l from Rimini by the entreaty
of hi ' step-fath r, who urcrul him to return to
Florene becau ·e of the competiti n to be
opened for de ign for the econd bronze gate
for the baptistry . The subject of the de igu
\Va prescribed-the acrifice of Isaac,-to be
executed in bas-relief, and the competitors
were required to observe a certain uniforr11ity
to the first gate of the baptistry, executed by
Andre Pisand about one hundred years previously.
Ghiberti was chosen along witn seven other
• artist , to compete for the execution of thi
. plen icl work. The judge found clifliculty
in <l ciding among the de ign' of Brunelle chi,
Donatelli, and Ghiberti; but the two former
g 111·ron ·ly proclaim d the ·upcriority of
Ghib •rti's d ign with r , pect both to th art
and b auty f it conception and the <l licacy
and ·kill of it execution. Thi gate occupied
Ghiberti twenty year , and wa pronounced
the greatest work of its kind since the glorious
days of Grecian art.
The unbounde(\ admiration of the first gate cau e<l the Florentine
guilds to entrust Ghiberti with the execution
of a_nother gate to emulate the beauty and
colossal dimensions of the two already adorning the ba ptistry.
Florentines gazed with
especial pri<le on these magnficcnt creation
which must ·till have ·hown all the brightness of their original gilding wh n lichael

alon , hut a w 11 for th mcchani ·, th t'ngme •r, arnl th .· ·ieuti 't.
The <rr at i11ve11tor
Eri · ·sou, who ha. jn:t <lied, b<.•gau hi · <li .· tincrui:,;hed car r b turning hi: att(•11tion to ·
mathemati ·al <lrawing: and it wa.• t1w <lrawings
whieh he made, at the age of ten year. , with
in.-trnmcut: al:o made by him. elf that attra ·tcd the attention of th Rwe<li ·h ~m·t·rnml·ut to
him, aud gav him a place in it: employ.
It Hpeak., well, therefore, for the manag(•ment of the Univ •1.. ity of ,. orth Dakota that a
goo<l ueginnining luL b en matle in the way of
afforcling our .·tudcnt.' the opportunity of bt•l'Omming maHt •r. of thi. art.
'"rnler the clire<'tion of • [i:--s Boa ·berg, a four
y(•ar. ' ·0111·1s • in <lrawin<r ha.· h •en <.' ·tahl i. 1w<l.
'1 hi · yt•ar h ing tlw beginning the work ha:- of
<·onrH, be •u of an l rn nary character, in<·1u<liurr
modelin<rb
clra vin<r of "Pome., clav
•
< and th•
trical au<l other soli<1s dire ·tly from the ohjeet:
them:cln•:,;. Even in thi. wa. a very e.·ten:-;iv ,
arnl practi<'al knowled<rc of the cle"mentary
principles of geometry ha been acquired.
The cour.'e contemplate.' the takin<r up, in
the future, of hi<rher work in de. igning, projection drawing ancl per. pectin•, with the
mathematical principle. therein involved.
~

~

\ e welconw th Tuftonian to our
·hanac
li.·t. It iH a hreczy joumal for .·tai<l :tlt(l ,·olnrnu .. T t•w Engl:tlld. \V<· 11oti( l ' that it malli f<..•:t:-; 1warly llH hi,?'ll an e ·t •em for th<.•
Y.
.Mail and E. ·prc• •:,,;, a:.. W<' <lo om·:..c•ln:.. in thi:,; i:11<• of tlw Hn 111~. " I'.
Thn•p Ii <' pnt•m, iu 011<..•
number. ~' •utinwntal :ci •m·e appear. to he
cultivated at 'ruft: with <treat . ucce::.
Tuft. College i. a Univer:ali ·t institution,
~ ituatecl four mile: from Bo. ton, and it will be
better known to our readerH from th conn •ction with it of Profe. sor Dolbear, the inventor
of an important improvement of the telephone.
0
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LORENZO GHIBERTI.
Lorenzo Ghiberti wa born at Florence,
about the year 13; .
He wa educ:tted
in art by hi ' ·tep-father: a ' killed gold-

~l'HE

Tt!D E.i: T.

Angelo, a century lat r, pronounced the two '· A Method of 'tudy in Engli h Literature," ,
one by upt. Kennedy treaL of, "l'::iome Imgate· worthy of Paradi e.
Ghiberti'· econd gate contains ten relief: on portant Qualification· of a Teacher," and there
a larger . cale; the ubject in thi. ca e also are pag of Hints and .Method , and editorial
news. \Ve hope, however, the editor will find
being from the 01cl Te:tament.
Ghiberti left a commentary on art which som mur respectful way of referring to the
nergetic wvmen, who ·o ably fill the position
give~ considerable in ig-ht into hL life and
character. He brouO'ht to his work a deep of County Superintendent, than "females."
religion feeling and a striving aft r a high
poetical ideal. He eized every opportunity
Our new B0ard of l<.egent con ·i t of
~[e srs. W. N. Roach, Larirnore; Jn. Twamley,
for ·tntlying the remain of ancient art; and
his opp rtnnity for doing so was exceptional. :\finto; C. E. Heidel. Valley City; Albert L.
The council of Florence, which met during Hanson, Hillsboro; H. G. Mendenhall, Grand
the mo ·t active period of Ghiberti'. arti tic F'ork ; in addition to Gov. Mellette, ex-otticio.
career, enabled him, through the important While we regret that the supp<> cl necr ·itie, ot
connection , which he then formed with the politic make us part from our former Reg nts,
Greek prclat s and magnate a . embl •cl in Me ·srs. ~'ulton and Donovan, we rejoice, at
F'lorence, to obtain from all quarter uf the the ·tun time, that so many of the old Boar(l
Byzantin empire the pr ciou' memorial' of remain with u , and that th plac s made
vacant are filled by men who are qually inold Gr ek art
Ghiberti ·eems to have been quite devoid of tere ted in the prosperity of the Univer·ity.
L'herefore we welcome l\fe ·srs. Hanson arnl
greed for money and e ·pecially thank· providence that he had not been cur ed with a · Mendenhall to this place of authority and usefulnes , hoping that under these new auspices,
grasping pirit.
It is tated that Vecello, who first u ed per- as under the old, the University will steadily
spective ucce sfully, worked for many years advance in that career of pro perity and in-•
in the tu<lio of Ghiberti, and it i thought fluence upon which it, a.long with the young
that the discovery u nally attributed to him and vigorous, and soon to be great, state of
'forth Dakota, i now entering.
n1ay belong largely to his master.
Not the least of Ghiberti's merit was the
SIIAKESPEARIA A.
succe ·s that followed his effort to break up
the convention that hefore his <lay had ham[By II. B. , .1
pered the fre development of culptural art.
Among his other work ar a bronz r Ii fin
'l'IH'l'P <·:rn hardly lw a lH'tkr tt•st of th<:
the Duomo at Florence, repr senting San
<·iviliza.tio11
!lll(l <'11lt11r<' of a <·ity than it· ,·oZ nobi bringing a dead child to life; and Lroni'
Gr:tll(l Fork. ought to maintain a
·tatues of St. ,John the Bapti t, St. Matthew, <·ietic..•s.
1
Shak(•spcarc
luh.
'l'h(' hPa.ntifnl tow11 of
and t Stephen.
\V
oodlarnl,
Cal.,
whieh
claim~ to ht' tla• rieh<•.'t
Ghiberti died at Florence in 1455.
in proportion to population in that rich i,;tate,
The firt number of the "Common School" maintains two flourishing organizations for the
comes to us full of good things.
It is pub- , tll<ly of ::;hak ·~peare. The:e and kirnlrecl a ...
lished at Grafton, and edited by Prof. A. L. sociations make it one of the most <lesiraule
Woods: superintendent of the Grafton schools. place. of residence. Our city of Grand Forks
Our friend Supt. Kennedy, of Traill Co., is one would bt• far mon• attractive if it ha<l a flourof the as. ociate editors. As the name implies, ishing 8hakespeare HoC'iety. \Vho ·will :,;ta.rt it~
it i de ·igne<l e:pecia.11.v for primary-school
'l'lH' magazirn• S1wkf. 1 Jeu1·i<t11<t fur April cont acher . An articl' by Pres. Sprague give ,
j
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tain the fir. t in. tallment of an ing<•niou. awl
,' UO'ge:tivc (.'S. ay, rea<l hy Alfred ,vaitl's IH: for(•
th' .i. ""ew York Shak<•. pean• Soci<:ty, to pr1"'<'
that Ben.•Jonson wrote Lor1l Ba<'on': works!

A new monthly magazine, cntitlP1l Pod-LoN,
tle\'oted to 'hak •sp<•are aml BroF11iu<r
allll tlw
0
:tndy of Literature, wa.· hegun ill .Tannary. It
i. pul,li .. hc<l in Phila1lclphia, awl in its exkrual appearanc • as well a.· ibi eouteuts it is
tre<litablt• to American ta. te aIHl :,.; ·holar:-hip.
"'THE DRA. [ OF EALE'', o .·ci.; ~10R1'~.

~ \> pas. ag<· in Shakl'"i})l'llre has <•vokcd mon•
<·omm<•11t than tlw following ·i. ·t ·<·11 words:

"The dram of cale
Doth iill the noble uu tance of u. doubt
To hL own ca.ndal. "-Harn.let, I, iv, 30, 3i, :3 .

Five Holi<l pages of fin• print iu Fnr1H•s:,.;':,.;
Jrtriorw11 ar' given to th •m au<l thcs ar<• not
a tenth of what ha.· lwen writt •n npou them.
All the eritic: as:nme at the outset that the
pa. :aO'e i:-; eonupt, an<l every one tries hi~ hand
at mendatiou. There are not le::-s thau sixty
• conjectural reading.', and the number i: yearl)T
iucreaRing! For the queer word eale, HCholarR
have :ngge:tecl base, ill, b((le, eP.l, ole, e1•il, ({i[,
t•ile, [fJw[ ln,vei1, etc.
For the wor<ls of' rt
doubt, it ha:-; b en propo:cd to read '!f? w~n·th
out, <~/~ eot <mt,
oil 11•ith dollbt, <!f~tn dmd;,
<l~ adopt,

'!n

ll'OJ'k OUt, <~( ,(f'HHl Oil[, <~f' /l'{)tt/1

douht, <~/~e11 rlout, , 1 u· dout, '!I~
odoubt, <!f~ ddHt:·u>, oN r-,·!oud, <!f' u 1m1111d, '!I~
f'<>l't'll}Jt, <d~ ,·1t/)d11e, <~n<-11 ,f/ou{, <!/' 'nn .'WIU',
t•tc., :tc.
dout, '!1?1•11

TUDEN'l.

to ·uggt> t what <·Pm~ to u.· almo:t eertaiu,
that ,,,,1, llll' :.111.' "e,·il'', a. d,i! nwan: 'devil'';
that '!t' rt dulf!d llll':tn:-. "<louhtful" , ju:t as '!(
,'lo 1011r1 li:fi' Jlll•ans "·o loJ1g lived" ( fI({f11/, t
III, i, li!l), '!t' mr,·,·y mea1ts "merl'ifnl" (II({m!rt, I\ , vi, I ' ), ,~f' (l bf'tt, ,· ,wtu,·P. meaus
--1,ett •r-natnn•<l" ( 7'nup< ,'It, I ii, 4!l5 ) , r!f' ,w
ji)t'('( )ll(•ans "frPhll·" ( l(i11y ,To/111, I, i,
no);
that dot/, = "nrnketh", a: to do = "to nm.kl'"
(.1l fe,.f'!umt '!t' T"i-ttfrr\ III, ii, 124, ancl often
clR •where); and that to /,is 011•11 .-{cmulal <lenott•s
re. ult, and i. <'<p1ivalent to "redu ·inO' or :nbjl1 ·tinO' th• noble .'ub:-;tanc • to its (the evil':)
own . earnlal." 1 he pa .. ag • then would n•a,l
a , follows:
·'Their virtue. clsc--l>e they u pur •, grace,
As infinit • man m, y ntHlero·oShall in the g ncrnl ccn ur • take corruption
From that particular fault : The dram of eale (evil)
Dotlt (maketh) nll the nohl ' ul.) tance of a clouht
(doubtful)
To (reducing or ubjecting the nobleto) lti.y (it , the
evil' ) own candal." .

Thi~ urcly make. good .'en 'C, in fact the
very !-ien e that nine-tenth. of the commentatori-; find in the pa, age. The only objection
ts the extraordinary coll(len, ation of meaning
into a few word. . But 1-1uch concentration i.,
,1iaracteri.·tic of ShakeRpeare.
ay.· Lowell,
"Th• Gothic 'hak peare often snperimpos<•d
upon the , 1 ndt>r column of a ,' ingl<· ,vor<l, that
sc •ms to twist under it, hut do<', not, - like
the quaint . haft.- in doi:t<•1-. ·,- a wt•ight of
nwall i 11~ whi<·h the mod rn ar('hite •t:-; of Hl'H·
t<·lll'<.',' would <·onsi<ll'l' wholly 11nj11. 1itiahh• hy
eorn.·l·t prill(•ipl<· ·."

All aO'r a..· to the <r,311eral ,' 'O}Jl' of the pasCOLLEGE rEWR.
.,agc. Th' context :-.how:, a. Theobald clearly
A fair Hophmore at a co-l•<lncatioual iu. titn:tated one hundred and fifty "ear. acro that the
• J
'
tion
a. ke<l a <rallant junior for th loan of hi ·
meaning ii:-, "L •t men have ncv(•r , o ma11y, or
HO eminent virtue. , if
they have one defect pony on IIoraee, but was an:wered tenderly
hich accompanies them, that single hlemi. h , that "the animal couldn't hear a :-;ide-. addle."
Rhall throw a ,'tain upon their ,vhole chara ·tcr;
A Prine •ton man, in rendering to hi. father
arnl not only so, hut . hall deface tlw very eR- au account of hi,' term expenses, in~erte<l an
seuce of all their goodness to its own Rean<lal. '
item: '''I'o Charity, ·30." His father wrot<'
In our c•<lition of IIm111d, in 1~ ' 5, we back, "'I fear charity eovcr. a mnltitu<lc of
adher d to the old reading, au<l w, ventured ~iu:."

.
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L. D.
h:m1, "110 1.' extcn. in~ly known
throughout our ('Oll<•g •;~ for hi. , ·ork in organizing college hranC'he: of the
. l\1.
A., is now in .Tapan, with the purpos • of intro11nl'ing :--imilar nwthod into tlw P<lucatioual in"titntin111- of that country.
One of our mueh valuec1 <> · ·hangc: i~ the
~Tew York )fail and E.·p!'t•s., a. it dC'vote.· a
large spaC'<' to 1wws l'Ol lect <1 from the various
college:,; of the ronntry. Uollegc mc•n <'an ill
afford to do without it.
e •xtract from itH
l'olumn:,; a few article:-;, whi 'h we think will iutc•re8t our r ader8.

,v

A freshman know, ev rything. Ile ha. explored the trniv<•rs(• and ha: proved all thing ..
A Sophomore ha. tlw wisdom of a owl, hut,
Iike that st·<latt• hird, kecj>s Ht ill ahout it. A
,J nnior knowH a lit th•, hnt b<>gi 11. to h<• a littl
c1onhtfnl about it. A Senior knows uothin<r.

,v

1

'warthmore Collecr , 10 mile. from Phila'<lclphia, i. the large.'+ Quaker ·ollco- in the
United StateR.
ItH Rtmlent
number :WO
Quaker hoy. and 300 Quaker girL·.
"Thee"
ancl "thou" are used there by all the Rtudents,
and the girlH wear the . ,v ete.'t of Quaker coHtume!-1. It iH by no mean. a somber college,
for th 'Y have more fun than many ;\'Orl<lly
college.'. In their lecture com·Hes they have
alway.· hru1 Huch hnmori.'t.' a.:-; Twain, .i:-r-ashy,
.Jo:h Bil I i11gs, al}(l Eli Perki11:-;.
A ,·t ry i.
told by IW Pnkins .'howing how .Jo, h Billiug.'
s •cured hiH fo • from tlw treasnr •r of th•
Qu:tk<•r ll'ctnre l'Ommittce. \Vh •11 tlwy cam(•
to .'Cttll·, the leeture ·ommitt<.•(• asked thii-.
que.'tion of ,Jo. h:
''Jo~hua, doe. thee belien· tlw maxim of
Poor Richard?"
•,yea," ::-aid Jo. h; "l bcli v Poor Richard'i-heacl wa.' level."
"Doei- thee believe with Poor Richard that
ti me i. money?"
''Yea."
'''-Yell, if thee docs believe that time 1i-.
money," ,'aid the Quaker, with a wink, "wh n
we come to thy fee I will keep the mouey aU<l
thee eau tak • it out in tim '."
1

ralc ha. received 'f>0,000 lat ,}y for its gymna.'ium. 'rhc money might han• bec1t u. e<l
u •tter. Ex •rci. t• takpn hy rott•, or •nfor<'<·<l, i.
hl'tter than no e. ·l·rc:isP, :iud that iH th hei,,t
that <'UII h • . a.i<l for it. ''Booki,, or work or
h •althful play" L the• prop •r i<lNt for .'ttulcu
lif '· .Jame~
"\Vatson, the world-famous
a.·tronomer, who •'bucked" hi. way through
college, didn't , uffer for lack of a "crym." A
good game of foot hall ii4 worth half a dozen
gymnaHiumi-.. . . -r- o school boys are better phy, ically developed than the Engli. h, and yet
they depend on game:· alone, it i. Haid, for their
c. ercise, with 110 other ''php,ical apparatu "
than the implement~ which their gameH require.

J olm IIow:ml Papw, the author of ' Ilonw,

Sweet Home," ~-hilc a junior at Fu ion Colle<re
in 1 11, .'tarted a coll ~ • pappr, ealle<l the
Pa. tinw, whi ·h hetame v<·ry popular with tlw
, tudent.'. He wa.-, hmv ver, ·t•v •rely critized
for .'onw of hi/ Nlitorial utteranc •.·, aw1 one clay
a.· a joke s<•nt to an Alkrny pap<·r a mo,'t bitter
attack upon him. elf, ueratino· him:elf roundly,
after the manner of his ceu. ors. It pro<luce<l
'luite a .'eu. ation at l 11io11, many of hi. old as:--ociates tnruing him the cold . houhler. At a
:upper party i-oon after thi.' publication one of
Payne'.' detractor:--, with a view to embarras.'
th~ young journali. t, who wa.' pr '1-,ent ga\'e, as a
toast-"Th
'ritic: of Albany, ' a.t the . am
tinw Ploqnelltly prai. incr tlw tre11('h:rnt vigor all(l
style of tlw r cc•nt atta ·k 011 Payne. The ban,1
of <'l'iti ·s were much taken aback wlwn, in n•spo11st• to thP toast, Payne him.'<. lf <1ui<1tly ros'
aJHl retnrnecl thank:, aekllowledging the anthorshi p of the articlP.
1

Four of Pre.'ideut IJarriHon'H cabinet are college graduate:. Hecretary Blaine graduated at
aHhington COlleg(• (now
a .. i1ington and .Jefferson) in '47: ~ 'ecretary Proctor, at Dartmouth in th clasH of '51: ecretary N hie, at
Yale the . amc y<'ar, ·havincr prcviou. ly . pent a
year at Miami, where he met Harri. on: Secretary l\Iiller i., a Hamilton man, ela .. ' of 'Gu.

w·
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'•\Yha do you think o f F iPlding:" a . ked a
Bo. to11 girl of a Ifarv:ml grat1uate.
"Oh, it 1 ~
important, of eonrF- •, bnt it <lou 't amount to
Jllll('h without g o<l hatting."

The Tuftonian thinks that the 1 1 ew York
)fail and Ex pre i:; a " 'od- end' to the weary
editor. It is indeed, but if all college paper
rely on it-as we 0tusel ve mu t confe to in
this num ber,-there will be a remarkable
samenes ', to say the least, in our i' ·ues.
We recommend to an officion exchange,
which make sugge tions a to how we ought
to run this paper, to read again th -tory of
the 01<1 Man and hi Son who took the Donkey
to market.
good rec rnmendation i from the
Courant.. It i that colleg~ student rem em her
not to carry out, ide of college th peculiar
manner which belong to them; manner
which either a long-suffering world has borne
thu far without restraint, or a contemptuou
world, busied with its own affairs, ha overlooked; but manners which, on the part of
another clas of young men would be denominated rowdyism. But doe the Coumnt consider manners a garment, which must be
changed according to the occa ion.
How
would it do to lay aside, in the college nnd
upon the campus, the objectionable manner',
to which refer 'nee is made?
01w

AMERI<.'A1. <.'OLLEHEH AT 'I'IIR PAHis
E .. POSI'J'lO l •.
A gn•at, fleai of intt•n•st has n·<·ent h h •c•n
manif<•, h'<l abroad iu our iu:-;tit11tio11 , for.higlwr
e<lucatiou. Prof. Bryce, iu his "AnH'ricau
'ommonwealth," J.evote. much .· pact> to the
American colleges, of whoi-e merits and method: ht' made a clo. e, tudy while in thi. country.
Another evidence of foreigu interest iR the fact

that au exhibit ha: been requeste<l from onr
collc•O'c•s at the Paris Exposition, which opens
on )lay 5. Photograph.' of faculties, claR:es,
huildiugi-;, etc., are all 1lesin•<l arnl will prohahly make• a fine Pxhibit. ..\11 t•spt•cial reqne:t
is for tlH' reprc•seutatiou of a. frature peculiarly

. ,

TUD~ .. T.

.\nH'ri<":111- that of l'Ollcge jonrnali m. About
t wt•11ty-tive• of tlw hl'. t of our C'olleg papc•r.
h:tY<· aln•ady agn·P<l to <·ontrilrntc> to th e.·hibiti011, and it i to i)p hop<·<l that the moYC'm<·nt
wi I I he• gPnNal. Prof. C. \\~illiam Pa.rk ·, of
the• He•11. ·: •l::w r Polytc·<·nie In:titute, at Troy,
.. Y., has lH.:'Cll appointc•<l to . uperii1teud thl'
\\ ork, arnl lw propo. •. to maintain a r •ailing
room provi<k<l with pi ·tnn•:-- of the <.•ditorial
hoar1la, and eopi<.•s of tlw varion. eoJlege pul,lieatious npon it:-- walli-;. l pon the table .' will lw
other eopie:,; interesting to :tudeut: and the
a.lnnrni ,,)10 might be ]ffP, ent.-Ex.

LO 'AL I'TE:.:\L.'.

l\Ii~:-- \Yrig-ht l<·f"t for h •r horne in
.:\I a.r<' h 2 nth.
}Ir.'. ::\-Iore•y w<.•nt
.Mareh 20th.

to

'alc•do11 ia,

Emerado to t a<'h,

Pre"l. Sprague le<'tnr<'<l in Hilh1horo on tlw
.">th inst.

'I'he senior cla.' : i. p enliar in many re. peets.
Ilow they love vi:itorR!
Our form r fellow stn<lent, \Vill. B. 'mith,
from Bartl •tt, is in tlw city.
Captain Postma.·ter, why <lo you ohject to
pii~k PnvelopeR:
VaHKirk Jui.: uot <·ntircly forgottl·H us; he•
writ . a glowi11g :t<·e·om1t of hi· <.• ' JH·ric•rn·t·
iu l"armiHg- witlwnt a cook.

\V<· hopp Prnf. M<•tTifi<•ld did 11ot sn:-;tai11
s<•rio11'-l iujm·i<'s frorn his slip 011 tlw stairs,

lat<.>ly.
Mi. . l\la<lge• 'o<.•k.', of Larimon•, <. ·pects to
rd urn to n. this month, arnl remain to the c•n<l
1

of th year.

l\.Iis: Florence II. Bosar<l has ·w ithdrawn
from the University for the pre:--ent, ho1>ing
that a few week.' re. t will hc•nefit her eyes.
'l'lw girls and the boyi,, too were gla<l to :,;ee
.:\Ji::-- To<ld. 'I1he only tronhlt• was, we ha<l
hanlly :ai<l "Ilow <lo you <lo: 11 heforc• wt• had to
ki:-- · hPr goo<l-bp• again., at least the• girl. di1l.

THE
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TtJDE.1.. T.
th ,' t aeh r-. tudt•nt
'omrn 'll('<'IIH.'llt day.

)li . Grow, a ..·L,tant-Principal of th high
. ('hool in the C'ity, vi. ite<l th Unin r~ity i\larch
lutb . •

1

1

Buttonhole bouquets of spring flower are
much worn by the young men of the Univer ity.

A complaint ha.- been mad• that Sentimental
S<·icncc ree<.1 ive<l too mnl'h "]JU<'(' in our l:vt
i.':..ue.
c n•frain from puhli. hing :my morc on
the . nhj<. ct at present, although our att<•11tion
ha. >C'< 11 C'al1( <l to :..omc 1ww nn,1 vPry iutt•rpsti 11g phas(·~ of thi . . uhjeC't.

The return match between Town and Gown
wa · played near the Belmont ,_choo] hou e,
, atur<lay, the 13th in t., resulting in another
gloriou victory for the Univer. ity boy ..

,v
1

1

Grand weather thi · month for all kind of
bu ine~ ·, including 'tu<ly. A good rain would
make th gras · gr •11 on our campn,', an<l increa · the 11un1 IJer of tho ·e b autiful prairieflowers which l:i'i t lov · to bring 'to the gi1:ls.

~li:s('.' l3ot>lh, ,Y1·ig-ht, )Iiller, arn1 Rohin. on,
tt>neher:.; from the pnhlil' .-clwoli- in tlw l'ity,
with .Mi:...- Douglas, a teaelwr in tlw :•whoo!" nt
Fargo, vi:-;itt•<l t lw l niwr:--ity l\Iarch :HHh.

An Irnlinna wom:rn ha,1 thC' m11s<·h of her
fa<'(' parnly.z( <l lately hy the l'X('l'!·viv<· u:-;e of
ehewing gum. Ruth, ht>wn.rp ! t lw "eh(•pk" of
Dakotn girl. i.- 1101 tough(•r tlia'n that of their
1

:

1

(':l. t ('I'll .

i. t (.')'.'.

Tht> .Athl<·ti<· .Asso<·iatioll is in a fio11ri. hi11g
condition 111ul(']' thl· lt•a1l<·rshi]> of th<> f'ollowi1w
I'"\
offi<'<'l'. , n·<·<•nt,Iy <' lP<·1<'1 l; Pr<•s. - ,J. l). Campln\ 11:
ic·<·-Pn•.·. ....:...I\•tl'l' Sharpe: Hel'. :tll(l TrP:t.
-II. . Vi<'k.

to return for

The :tndeut: of the re<rnlar ·ollege ·la• . e
met iu .-o}(']lrn a.-sembly 011 th, Hth in:-t, · to
<·lwo.-e ('olleir<.' l'olor:. Aft •r 1hw 1l<·lihPratio11
it wn..- d(• ·ided that the l' color · hould he ureeu
and ro. e ·olor-.' ucrO'estivc of our UT en vrairic.
aud ro. y pro.' pect. .

Mis Emma Allen ha returned from ' an extended vi ·it in the ea t.

.:\Ii .·. · Lillian Dow :-spP11t a <lay vi!-\iting tlw
t"nivt>rsit)·· ~h • wa. plNl.. <.• to 110tp tlw improvl·m<.111h, a1ul ·"ay~ tlwy an• not <limi1mtin•,
<.'Vl'll wlw1t eompan•cl to Yas:ar.

.·p ct

1

.:\la. kr~ 'arl .Arnk•rson, and H( JH' arnl Frauk
Bang:-- l'll.111(' to snrpri '<' tlwir . ist<'I'.' :\.11(1 s<·<·
th<· l niv<•rsit)· l\la.r<'h ~7. 'l'Jw hoy~ W('l'(' shown
t'Yl'l'ythi11g, lllllM'llm, library, lahatory, am] eh'l'·
t rieal 111:whim•.
TJwy ('XJ>l'<'.','<•tl tht•mseln•s
highly <h•lightt>d with thl' l nin•r. ity arnl tlwy
ap1n·ov<1<l of all t]w member. of tlw Faenlty wlw
w<.•n• "as polit<· a: if W<.' W<..'l'(' bi<r folks. '
1

1

1

Mr. Wm. Budge, the donor of the land on
which the University buildings stand, visited
n on Wednesday, the 10th inst., in company
with l\Ie ·srs. arles of Hillsboro, Edwards and
Flitting of Mayville. They expresseli them.-elves greatly pleased with the condition of the
in titution, but recogniz d the importance f
largP.r accom modntious.
.:\l iss Lillia.n Dow . JH'llt t]w ~;;th of 1 fo.r<'h
an101w lwr old .-t1Hh•11t fric•JJ(l~.
~Ii.~ Lillia11
i:-- as gr<•at a f'avorit ' a~ of ;·on•, and Wt> an• n•joil't·d to ti11cl that (•n•11 a ; <':ti' at Yas. m· ha.
1101 t•ff:1<·ed th<· ml·mory of h<•1· many fril'JHl , at
tlw l nin.•ri--ity of .J. Torth Dakota.

The ''knock-out <lrill", held by ompanie
A and H, Uap. , harµe, found that Privates
Griggs and Evanson tood the test of being the
best drilled men, and Cap. Sp"rague reports
flergeant Engebretson, as the honor man of his
company.

'~ ·ow :,;w •et they look!'' wa:.. tlw <. xdamatio11
of one of' the yonng la<lie:,;, as Uo. B. marched
pa:--t the Dormitory, ou ~.,ri<ln.y.
The officers
wonl<l lik<. to know ,diether i-he rl'ferred to the
company a:.. a whole, or to the commi ·sioned
officer~.

County Sup<·riut '1Hh 11t 'hirley sp<.•ms to have
ma<l<.• a ""('<'<'.'~·d'nl rnid 011 our ni-Vl'l'. itv force . ,
and our ranks are rnu<'h thinned. ~!any of

)li .- l\fadgC' Cock. was nt the Univer~ity
April iHh to pay a flying vi:--it to her friends

1

1

1

.14
11 re. •'h ha. be n t •aC'hing iu Larimon• fm·
Pitching quoits i a favorit amu ement now
.·om,· t inw and left again on the 7th, to tnk,· with our non-ba: ,. hall- player>, and some of th
a not h, r posit ion a.· tt•ndwr. W ,. an• gla,l to "'' pin yer · 11 re ind n J.,; n" in it also Luke i One of
ont girl: ju 't hc:ico,•,J with offer. of position: the lllo. t indefatigable in it. Rea]Jy it look.
hut w,, llli,. th,,m.
a: though a good deal more exerci e and quite
TJw "Per Gra<lu. "hav, (•l •cted tht• fullowiug a. . much fun could be gotten out of it a by
offil'ers for thi. · month:
.. tanding patiently out in centre-field, waiting
Pr<•:i,Icnt, Pet<:•r Shar1>e.
for a chance baJJ to come, while the pitcher
and
catcher
amu
e themselves
makingbnthe
Yi,·e Presi,lent, Geo. Rohert:on.
bat man
trike
out.
We don'tLybelieve
e@I

HeC'rt•tary, Ed. Pomero_v,
11
Herg,•ant-at-Arm., E. i:lh,•ll,• h<•rger.

ball is a good a game for stmlent as it u ·ed
to be. Now, when lVe were a boy-but hold!

1
Uri
tic, ,J. D. Campbel I.
1 Jw youn<Y ladic. have begnn military drill.

I

'I'Jwy would <hill on the <·amJm. hut th 'Yan•
afrai,l it \\'onld'nt look military to wear veil:,
a111! tlu•y ar<' determined not to :anifi,... t lH•i I'
,•,nn pl,· ·ion,. So tll<' girl: "" th rough t hl'i r
n111111•11n,•s in Chapel llall, though thc•n· i, not
room for m uc· h ninrc hi n? th<· 1·e.

IVnit until we find out who it wa that shouted,
"Old fogy!'

Aul'. ·<·iting game• of hai-e hall wa., played ou
tll<' niv 'l'."ity ,•ampn. 011 Hatnnlay aftt•nwon,
tlw Ht h. !'ap. ('. S. ])<'( 'ront it'd tlw U11 iv, 'I'·
it y II i1w, a111J ap. T. ('. Hl'itlit h was t lw
.st:uu,<'h lc•a<lcr of th,• 'ity 11ill(•. Th,• l1igh wind
II' hi,. h 111·,•va i I ed throng ho ut th,. Ilay wa. n n-

fan,rahJ,. for tl>e g:tnl<', and e:p,•eial Iy tron h 1,,.
:ome to the city • f at her weigh ts." • ine inni ng, were J> layed, re, ult ing in a seo re of :! o 1o
!I in favor of the Uniwr,ity nine.
Univcr,ity Xine-G. S. Spraoue, l'·; C. i:l.
DeGJ'oat, ,•. ; 0. Engebretson, ss.; D. W. Ree,!,
lst b.; 0. Ingwaldson, :!d h.; B. Ingwal<l ·011,
f' h.;
JI II.(' E., ....8hellc•nh<.•rg-Pr,
k f'
:J<l
If.; II. Ea:trnau,

The Hophomor •, n•ad 'om u: a ,11 l "'·,•n th,, 11
they ha, l to do np tbei r own hair: the .r uni ors
, t n'1 i<•<l .\lagn et i. m, and were II ot a hit m O re
attraetivc than they were heforn: Th,• Heniors
pore,! over Politieal Economy, and yet they
,.-ant new <lr,•sse., for grad nation. 1\'hat': tlw
use of <>oing to college anyway~
\Ve have cho en the college color· at Jast,

• • ;

The Prett ie t ever een '

Bright pink for the dewy prairie ro e,
And for it leave , the green.

o will we try, like the prairie ro e,
All pla<'c. to mode. tly fill;

,ve'JJ per i tcntly grow iu the place for the ,vhcat,

President, 1I. F. Arnol<l.
•
Vice-Pre. id< 11t, .Jos. Travii-:.
Seeretary, G. F. Robert1sou.
Trea. urer, Mn·on Smith.
1. t lHar:haJ, A. Engehrct1son.
2nd Mar. }Jal, C. '. D Groat.
The Adelvhian: have ohtai11e,I tlw ns<· of a
Jiiauo, and mn. i<'al exerci.-es will 110w form a
1,art of the 1n·ogrnm.
1

l(.' • '

I' •

BOO KH WC 'El V ~; l> BY TI! E L J Bl{,\!{\'.

Th,· A<l<'l phi Ho" i<'! y, nt th,• i r fi r:I lll<'<'I; ug
thi. mouth, ·h·<·t<'<l th(• followiug- offi<·<•r., /

wlto 11·ill n•mai II in office unt i I th" <· 111 I of the
year:

'J:.

I

And we 'II 1>rick, w h •n wl:'r • pln<'ked, with • will.
111
·

•

Gl'a1t1 l }, o I'k: • 'iu e-Cha:. ll alto n, p, a111 l I.· 1
h. ; ,I no. Tu l'llt•i;, JI· and I ,t h. ; K \Vi II iamson,
>I l
T
I' I
\\r
II
1
J'
:,< ,. ; • no. 1 o <'V, Hs.;
rn. aura 1a11, <·.; \,,
Wood, If; \Vrn: \V<.•a,k•r, ~<l h.; .Alt•x. St ratlp1·, <·f.; 'J'. ( 1• Griffith, rf.

!'1·,·.«·111<-, l hy th,· H,·aud:tnavian St ud<'n t .s;
llrand.i._Jl, ib, cu.
D<· nge. ·Og
Forhnll<l
- II. Il,i-c•11.
•
Geografi
Kj t•rl iglwd-B
jorn.sou.

'iO'uid 'lcmhe
Digte Og Sangc
,,
Fort ell inger
8kipper \V 01,;.se-Kiellan,l.
Digte-ll. Ib:en.
Gnl,lhalshaarrdet-StarbaC'k.
Familjen Paa Gilje-,Tona. Lil'.
Komma11<lon•n.· Dottre
''
Pre:ent<·d by Prof. i\Ierrifi<•ld; 'atalogue of
Liuouiau & Brother~' Lib., Yale College.
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VISIT. THE

·aPgest iJpy · oods and ,arp~t louse
We are now elling out Cloak ,

hawls and Om1 Jet at uch price to please you.

---ALSO---

Men's Seal Skin Oap worth 6.00, now , ·4.00,· worth ·10.00, now , '7.00.
1

must be old.

All ize .

They

Call at

06.,1
THE GREAT MINNEAPOLIS STORE.
lly studying your I

Everybody shou]d be a Student.
own interests you further your own good, o
do not take tock in the kind of advertising
that is got up to puU wool over your eyes by
hanging out bait. an<l when you get in their
stores wi11 chari;e yon from 10 to 75 per cent.
more for goods than what tl1ey are worth. Go
to P .•J. Bye's clothing e tablishment and if
you are not satisfied return the good. and get
back your money.
tudents who nre in favor
of truth a.nd veracity will p]ea~e 1-1tu<ly this
over and call at
P . J". EYE,
Con. Tunm- AND DEMEns

fl\.

133 SOUTH THIRD ST.

GRAND FORKS

.\. Full arnl Complete Line of Crockery, Glassware
Wall Paper, Picture Frames, Toys and
Holiday Goo<ls.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

,_; ROCHEST·E ·R

LAMP

~

The Best in the World.
C::S::IN ..A.. :FI..A..LL,

V"IS1 T

J. ANDERSON.

GRAND FouK •.

GULLIKSON,
DEALEHIN

Ortrry the Largest all(l F;nest Assortment

LADIES,'
MEN'S

AND

-OF-

CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND S ·H OES,
CORNER THIRD STREET AND K~TTSON A VE.

BOOTSJSHOES AND RUBBERS
IN

THE NORTHWEST,

Between R.R. Track and P . 0.

G'r and llork. ·

Dakota. I Grand F ,wks

Dakota.

___________,_
6

-

-

'I'HE

'l'( ' D}! L 'I'.

~ - ---------

Buy! Buy! Oh whue to buy,
We hear the eager tud nt cry,
And hark. The answer comes to all,
The Store "Ontario" requests a cnll.
IN

AND

In tJii · department you can find all

SILKS
w·~ ape showin~ the

kind. of

t

netf•(>.

wul finest sty1e8 in
('OH,'1'..TS,

the City.

HIBBON ',

HU<'III GS,
('lG. , ('le.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

ALL \7\TOOL

We kee1> the Celebrated

EXTRA SU-PERS

SHOE

- +-1

FOR LADIES, AND

Swett & Sherwood's

1

C •lebrntccl

I

HAND .)EWED SHOE

s

We have all tl1e novelties in doth
gnrments. In st•.i I plush WP arc
ofTcrin r ·omc JH"<:ial har,raiu ..
,\. tirw a.· sortnll'11t of 11.'lll'lt<'lian
fur "11.rment in toe·!·. 'peeiul
111casurc:,i taken for mini · and
Pal . J·in acquc• .

I

CLOTHING.

I

Hern i where we <'an ave you lot.
of money.
uit. made m the h •. t tyJe .. and of
wear re.·i tin~ fabric. at popular
prices. Overcoa t.<i in cloth and

FOR GENTS

I

TRY THEM.

I

-----

-

fu~

Underwear and neck wear in great
variety, ·electc•d with care to
suit everybody.

GROCERIES-The Largest Stock in the City.

--

GLAs ·wARE

'

BODY BRUSSELS
.AND

TAPESTRAS.
RVGS
-AND-

I

MA.T S

-----~--

-- -

COME AND SEE THEM.

-----

A.· n Cuoc:rumv-A Fine A

ortmeut Offered at Bargains.

O~T..8..~IO STOEEJ.

S-

BLACK,

GERMAN LAUNBRY .

.Pine Tailoring, Steam Oleaning and Repairing.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or no Charge.

C:S:EAPEST .AN'D BEST

3:ll Kittson Ave., opposite .D r. Goudy'1:1 office, Grand Forks.

CHAS. BAKER, PROP.

RUTLEDGE I LOHRBAUER.
DRUGGISTS

AND

PHARMACISTS.
Cor. DeMere Avenue and 8th Street,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Dakota.

Grand Forks,

GRAND FORKS,

DAKOTA,

GlJST, MORTON,

H, L, RANSON,

C. J. FISK,

JNO, M. COCHRANE,

COCHRANE & FISK,

· A TTO RN EYS. ·

MORTON & HANSEN

QROCERIEScoMPLETE STOCK.

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
Gotaian Block

127 South Third Street,
Grand Forks, D. T.

DR. O. B. LUNDY,

GRAND FORKS NATIONAL BANK,

DENTIST
GRADUATE OJI' TILE UNIVERSITY OJI' MWHIGAN.

Corner DeMera Ave. and :lrd St., Grand Fork8, Dak.

S. C. BJORNSTAD,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Dakota.
Grand Fork8,

GPand oPks ltealll AauqdPy,
411 DeMers Ave., between 4th & 5th Sta.

C. G. NE LS,

PROPIUETOR,
GRAND FORKS, DAI[,
Mo.11 and Es.pre• Orders Promptly Attended to.

Lean & Beyer,
PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS & DECORATORS.
Complete Line of Wa.11 Paper,
Room Mouldings, Window Shades.
Orders from Interior Towns Solicited.

F. T. WALKER.

M. L. McCORMACK,

Vice President.

President.
W. O'MULCAHY, .Caahler.

WHEELER & LOGAN,
PKYSIC::t.ANS

&

S"tT::BG:EJONS.,

GRAND FOB:IL'.B, DAKOTA,

Repairing and Eu.;ravlng a Specialty.

FR-ANK

V. KENT,

Watabmaker aQd Jeweler,
Klttaon Avenue,
ext to Poet.office,
Grand Forks, D. T.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

lDDIDilS

lfiriffitns,

:l:v.1:EBO::S::.A.NT

T

.A.:tLOB

Grand Forks, D. T.

Opsahl Brothers,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
North Third Street, Grand Forks.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
Hats, Cap, and Gents' Furni1hing Good,,.

THE ST. PAUL STORE,
DEAL.BBS IN

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, SHAWLS, BANKETS,
CLOAKS, Etc., Etc.
A Full stock of Gents' FumisWng Goods such as Hats, Capa,
Gloves.z..MtttenR, Underwear and Neckwea.r.
yrloes lower than the lowest.
•
GOTZIAN ct CHRISTOFFERSEN
Gotsla.n Block, Grand Forks,Dakota.

SOUTH BUILDING.

IVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
lleaOD4 t.erm ot t.be ourrent onlwr ltf year :t>e,ln

011

Wednesday, Jan. 3d, 1889.

I students .are:requeatecl io PNleDt

t.hemaelvee punc'1lally. Students are given the choice o! !our coul'llell,
Claa81caI, SoientOlc, Literary and,NormaL
8PECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE

TRAINING OF TEACHERS.
Irie in aIT :lgpa.rtmots.
hlsidinbl lscs, :liYi
FULL

oITars pir

car

FAOULTY OF EXPBBIENOED INSTRUOTOR.
FmLY

E

UIPPED hlBORATORIES, LIBRARY AND M:usEu •
e bu •

d famished with all n
ry turnlture; cept bed clot.hln1, tb e an
rpe
....._,.-,., ....-monthly In advance.
the capacity o! the buildings I limited, a l)ftl!erenoe will gt
,
have prevlou1ly been members the University, th
who are pU1"1Uln1 the hilber
p
an e i.nded une t t.hla JllltJtutlon. Where toden~"proonre )'ooma
board
lvee, the ooet may be
e to it their own oon enlenoe. Free uae ot steamJaundry. M111tarr.drtll and r;vmn tio
1188 tort.he J'OUDI men; calllthent for the young o n. The amnas1um bu
:received : Veral bu
dollan worth ot choice apparatu • Bath room1 With bot and oold water tree ot charge. The m In bulldlnca are ID
t,.
oondltton and the gronnd.8 have been greatly Improved With recent ad.dltlona to
te&ohlng;t'oroe,~ttb. new books
~ tile Library, new specimens tor the MWl8nm, new appara,tu tor the dt.irerent Laboratorl ihe Un1veratt:r: 11 no
enabled to otter 11'8atly Improved raomttes tor the aoqutsttton of a llberat e.d.uoatton. To a l'8UOl:iable ext.ant the Proteai.ora
be &lad to advi11e and autat by oorreapondenoe ln dlreo Ing the stud18'9 ot pl'08peotlve llt.uden
ualo Ins ruotton
.For oatalogue and other Information address

. W. MERRIFIELD, B. .!l., or HO. ER B. 8P.RAGUE,Ph. D.,
~ •I 11u .B'aoul'1/,

~ ' 9ran4 ,.,.,,.,

